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~. 6,30 f· "'· • ~ 
Ut-~~~~~~ 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
University Heights, Ohio 
COMMENCEMENT 
Order of Exercises 
Processio-nal 
THE VVAR P.f ARCH OF TilE PRIESTS FRO~! ATHALIA,,,,,, .... M endelssoh11 
A T TOU CEMENTS 
Very Rev. Edmund C. Horne, S.J ., Ph.D., 
President of J olm C arro/l University 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
Rt. Rev. M gr. John P. Treacy 
Director, Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
CONFERRI TG OF DEGREES 
SoNs OF CARROLL . . . ...................... . . . .. . Rev. los. A. Kiefer, S.J. 
Recessional 
TIA LL OF FA~~ E. ..... . .. . ....... . ... . . .... . . .. . . . .. .•. .. ....... Olivadoti 
Musical numbers by the] ohn Carroll University Band 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
John Carroll University 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
REVERE D EDWARD C. McCUE, S.J., A.M., S.T.L., Ph.D., 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
\\.ILLIA~i EDWARD BALAZS, mag11a cum laude ........... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANCIS ] A~tES CAINE .............. . ..... . . . . .......... Lakewood, Ohio 
] OSEPIT EDWARD CLARKE .....•.. . .............. Bridgeville, Pennsylvania 
] OSEPH P£TER CuRRY ...... . ..•.... • . . ... . ......... . .. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
REv. MILO]. DALTON ... . . . .... . .. .. ......... ... .. .. .... Cleveland, Ohio 
FRANCIS PAUL DILLON, magna cum la11de ......... . ...... . Cleveland, Ohio 
] OllN SouTHWELL ENNEN ...... .. . .. ... .... . ... . . .... Ypsilanti, Michigan 
------\VILLIAM DOMINIC JovcE .... . ... . .... ........... .. .. . Youngstown, Ohio 
MICHAEL BERNARD LASH .. . ............................ Lakewood, Ohio 
CHARLES ALOYSIUS :--IAURER, mag11a cum laude .. ...... .... .. Canton, Ohio 
] osEPH FRANCIS McMANA~tON ..... . . . •.............. . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
] EAN RoBERT l\1 OENK . ... . . ...•.. . ... . ..... . .. . ..... . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
DoNALD J osEPH MYERS ....... . .... . ....... . . . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
DANIEL ] OliN R YAN, cum laude ... ... .......... . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
] OSEPH A. SALY, magna cum laude . .... . ....... . . . . . . . .. . Lakewood, Ohio 
ERNEST LAWRENCE SPISAK . . . .... ..... . ... . . . . . . . • . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
JOSEPH ] . VACHA .. .. .. . .. . .... . ........ . . .. ..... ... . . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
] OSEPll LEONARD ZAWICKI, cum laude ..... .. ... . .. Garfield Heights, Ohio 
Bachelor of Philosophy 
FRANCIS EuGENE DAVIS . ... . ... .... ... .. ... . .... ... ... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
RoBERT FRANKLIN D OLEZAL ............ . . . . . ......• . . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
] OHN RICHARD FREEDMAN ...... .. . .... .. .. ........... . . Oeveland, Ohio 
THOMAS ]. GoRMAN . . .. . ........ . . . . •.. . . ........... ... . . . . Akron, Ohio 
R o BERT WILLIAMS HENGESBACH . .. .•.. ... ... .. .. . ......... Mentor, Ohio 
\VrLLIAM ] OSEPH HERBST ............................... Cleveland, Ohio 
CHARLES ADELBERT KEBERLE ........................... Cleveland, Ohio 
]AMES GrLBERT KIRBY ................ . ............ East Cleveland, Ohio 
Lours JosEPH KoNYA ................................... Campbell, Ohio 
THOMAS PATRICK LAHEY ..........................•.... Dunbridge, Ohio 
--- RoBERT EDWARD LAWLER .............................. Lakewood, Ohio 
CYRIL l\IORTIMER LE \ OIE .............................. Cleveland, Ohio 
SA~WEL ] OHN MARCUS ............................. Sharon, Pennsylvania 
ALFONSAS EDWARD :\1ARKus .........•...... . .. . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
ANTHONY ] OSEPH 1 ARRA ................... . ...... . . South Euclid, Ohio 
] OSEPH S. McCARTIIY ......... ... ... . .. ... .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
] OliN FRANCIS O'BRIEN .......................... . ..... . Cleveland, Ohio 
WILLIAM MYRON REILLY ... .. . ....... ............... Young town, Ohio 
GERALD EUGENE TRUDEL ............. . ..... Turners Falls, Massachu etts 
NORBERT FREDERICK \VERNER ....... . ............... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
GILBERT ] OSEPH WIDRA ........ . . .. .... ..... .... . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
EDWARD A. ZuRLINDEN ................................. Cleveland, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science iu Business Administration 
- RrcrrARD BREINER ... . .. .. .. .... .. .......... .. ... . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
MATTHEW PATRICK CANTILLON ... ...... ... . .... ....... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
RAYMOND ALOYSIUS GARDNER ........................... Cleveland, Ohio 
Lr. •us ANTHONY GoTTAS .. .. .. . . .... . .................. Lakewood, Ohio 
]AMES EDwARD HANNAN . .. .. ... . . . ............ . . . ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
GEORGE EowrN HILEMAN .. . .... . .. ...... ... .. . North East, Pennsylvania 
] OHN FITZGERALD HuNT ................. . .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
J osEPH RICHARD KASUNIC ..... .. . .. . . . .. .... .. . Cleveland H eights, Ohio 
GILBERT MAURICE KEEFE . .. ... .... ... ................. Lakewood, Ohio 
THOMAS FRANCIS KuTSKO .. .. . . . ...... .. ... ... . ... ... . .. ... Akron, Ohio 
PATRICK]. McNuLTY, ]R ................................... Lorain, Ohio 
GERALD JusTIN NOLAN .............. .. .... ..... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
R OBERT ] OSEPH RESS, mag>za cum laude ...... ... .. . ...... Massillon, Ohio 
WrLLIAM ] OSEPH RosE . .......... . ................... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
] OHN FRANCIS Sca~IITT ........... .... .... . . . .... Garfield H eights, Ohio 
John Carroll University 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
REVERE 'D EDWARD C. McCUE, S.J., A.M., S.T.L., Ph.D., 
Dean 
Bachelor of Science 
ARTHUR TnEODORE BLECH .............................. Cleveland, Ohio 
CARL NARcrss BRt:DZYNsKr. .... . .... .. ..... . ..... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
FRANCIS JOSEPH CACJIAT ............ . ............. . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
]AMES VINCENT CARROLL IV ................. . .......... Cleveland, Ohio 
] A )IES :'lfrcHAEL CAVANA ucn, JR .......................... Cleveland, Ohio 
CHARLES FRA •crs liAUCK, Clllll laude .............. . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
WILLIAM ALBERT Hiccr:-<s . .. ................... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
LEONARD J OSEPII ]ANCHAR .............................. Cleveland, Ohio 
ROBERT J OSEPII KLEINHE:-<z, cum laude .... ............... Cleveland, Ohio 
JOliN J A~!ES :!\IANOFSKY ............................. . ... . vVarren, Ohio 
CrrARLES ALOYSIUS ::'11ASEK ............................. Cleveland, Ohio 
0RIE ALBERT MAZANEC, mag1za cum laude ................ Cleveland, Ohio 
PAUL RICHARD 0'1 EILL ............... . ........ . ......... Newark, Ohio 
Tuo~tAS WILLIAM RocHE, cum laude .. ........... ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
] OSEP!l SALVATOR SciALABBA ...... ........ . ... .......... Cleveland, Ohio 
CHARLES JOSEPH SHEEIIE .............. . .. . ....... .... .. Cleveland, Ohio 
HARRY JOliN SvEc, wm laude ....... . . .......•.... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
PAUL ]A~IES VI, CENT, cu111 laude ..........•....... . Maple Heights, Ohio 
RoBERT Lours VITEK . .. ........ ......... . ........ Shaker Heights, Ohio 
Notre D ame College 
Candidate Will Be Presented By 
ISTER M. DE IS, S.N.D., M.A., Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
FRANCES A. BURGER, cum laude .. . ... ..................... Rittman, Ohio 
ANN RITA CHAMPION . . .................•....•.....•.... Cleveland, Ohio 
LuciLLE ::'IIAE CooPER, wm laude .. ........................ Canton, Ohio 
l\L>\RIE HoPE DEAN ..... . ................ . .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
VIRGINIA 1\I AGD.ILENE HAGLEY, mag11a cum laude ......... Ocveland, Ohio 
RITA :'IL>\UREEN KILBANE .................... . ....•. . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
HELEN Lour E Ko~rP, wm laude ..... . ......... . .. .. ....... Canton, Ohio 
Runr ADELAIDE KoRTAN ..............•................ Cleveland, Ohio 
CATITERINE Ro E 1IALLOY . . ............. . ..... University Heights, Ohio 
1\IARIE THERESE :\IcGRODER, wm laude .................. Cleveland, Ohio 
RITA MARIE OLAN ................... . ........• . ... . . Painesville, Ohio 
GwEXDOLYN BEATRICE oRwrcrr ........•....•.......... Cleveland, Ohio 
JOSEPHINE ANN PuDLOCK ....•.........•.. . ............. Cleveland, Ohio 
] ANET LoursE SAT ALIA . . .... . ..••.. . .... . ...... . .. Shaker Heights, Ohio 
]EAN STOKES .. . ................................ . . . .... Lakewood, Ohio 
RITA ]OAN WHEARTY, cum laude ........................ . Cleveland, Ohio 
BARBARA AN \ VrsELEY, cum laude ........ . ..... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
] EANNE ANN WoESSNER .. . ............................. .. Fostoria, Ohio 
1\IARY FRANCES ZD!MER, cum laude . . ........ .. . ............ Canton, Ohio 
SISTER MARY LEOLA HAUSSER, S.N.D ...... . ..... . .. . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY SHELIA KEILY, S.N.D., cum laude . .. .. .... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER BEATRICE [ARIE TERWOORD, C.S.A . . . .. . ... . .... Lakewood, Ohio 
SISTER 1IARY HumLIANA WvROSTEK, S.S. ]. ...... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science 
ADELAIDE RuTH HoucK . ...... . . . •.. . .... . .•.....• . ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
AGNES R ITA KALINA . .. . . .. ... . .... . . . ........ . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
] EANNE MAR IE SDIARK, cum laude .......... . . . .. ... . .. . Wickliffe, Ohio 
Notre Dame College 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
SISTER M. DE IS, S.N.D., M.A., Dean 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
AM.Y CATHERINE BALL ......... . ............... 0 ••••••••••• Parma, Ohio 
RuTu MERCEDES FLYNN .............. 0 ••• 0 ••• • •••••••• • Cleveland, Ohio 
EvELYN MARY GoRTZ ........... . ......... 0 • •••• Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
REGINA ANN HAUSER ................................ Port Clinton, Ohio 
CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH ).'fOLL . . 0 0 •••• 0 • •• • • 0 •••• 0 • •••• ••• Norwalk, Ohio 
KATHRYN ELIZABETH SMITH ......... . 0 ••• • 0 • • ••• 0 ••• South Euclid, Ohio 
MARY J. ZENO .................. 0 • •••• 0 •••• • 0 •• ••• • • ••• •••• Akron, Ohio 
Bachelor of Science i11 Music 
] ANE GORMAN ........... . 0 •••••••••• • o ••• • o ••••• o • •••• Cleveland, Ohio 
ANNA LOUISE ·WALTER .. . ..... . ... 0 • • ••••••• 0 •••• 0 • • •••• Cleveland, Ohio 
t 
Ursuline College 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
SISTER M. GO TZAGA, O.S.U., M.A., Ph.D., Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
OLGA :'IIARY CEin,\, cum laude ........ . ................. . Cleveland, Ohio 
ADELE l\L>\RIE CmPKO ........ . ................. .. ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
]EANNE IARIE DEMPSTER ................... . ........... Cleveland, Ohio 
Lois MARTTIA DoNAHUE .... . ... . ........ .. ... . ..•...... . Cleveland, Ohio 
ELIZABETH ]EANNE HICKEY .. . ........... . ............ . . Lakewood, Ohio 
]EAN M.\RGARET II ILL ........ .. .......... . .. . ...... . ... . ... Euclid, Ohio 
PAULINE MARIE IPSARO ....... . ................ . .... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY ANGELA KROCK ... . .......... . .......... . . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
LoUISE DoROTHY LANDERS ......... . ................. Youngstown, Ohio 
MARGARET PATRICIA McFARLAND . ............ . ..... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
GRACE TRuE MALONEY . . ........ .. ............. . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
EMILIE FELICIA PATYK ...... . . ...... . .... . ... . ..... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
ELIZABETH ALL WYNNE CHNEIDER . . ... . ....... . .... . ... Lyndhurst, Ohio 
] ANE ANN ScHWARBER . .. . . . . . ..... . . .... . ... . .•... .. .. . Cle,·cland, Ohio 
] EAN HELENE SCHWARTZ, cum laude ... . . . ..... . ..... . ... Lakewood, Ohio 
MARY LouiSE URGO, cum laude . . ............. .. ... . .... . Cleveland, Ohio 
EILEEN CATHLEEN WALSH, cum laude ... . .......... . .... . Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER MARY CRESCENTIA SmPPRITT, S.S.]. .. . .... G:ufield Heights, Ohio 
B achelor of S cience 
R uTH MARIE GORMAN, cmn laude .. . ........ . .. . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
CATHER INE VIRGINIA MEYERS, cum laude .. . .. .. . . ... .... Lakewood, Ohio 
D oROTHY MARIE NOONAN, wm laude . ....... .. .. Cleveland H eights, Oh io 
RITA MA RIE ScHNEIDER, wm laude .. . .. . .. .... ... .. .... . Cleveland, Ohio 
ANNA BELLE MARIE T ooMEY ....... . .... .... . . . ...... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
Ursuline College 
Candidates Will Be Presented By 
SISTER ::\1. GONZAGA, O.S.U., M.A., Ph.D., Dean 
Bachelor of Science i:n Home Economics 
~IARY CATHARINE BRANNON .. . ... . ..... . . . .............. Cleveland, Ohio 
::\IARGARET LoUISE BRn!ER . . ....... . ........... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
;\L\RY GERTRUDE GIEBEL .. . . .. ................. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
RITA MARIE HAGAN ............. . . ................... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
;\IIRIA~I RAE ~1URPHY ...... . .. . .. . .... . ..... . ......... . Lakewood, Ohio 
GRADUATE DEGREES 
Candidates Will Be P resented By 
REVERE D LIO EL V. CARRON, S.]., M.A., 
Dean of Graduate School 
Master of Arts 
AGNES LORETTA 1IEEHAN . . . . ............... . .. . . .. ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
Ph.B., John Carroll Univer ity, 1936. 
] ANE SNELLING ...... . . . .... . .. .. ........... . ..... haker Heights, Ohio 
A.B., Ursuline College, 1936. 
SISTER REGINALD SuLLIVAN, S.C. .. . . .. . .......... . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B.,] ohn Carroll University, 1934. 
T hesis : "Seneca in Literature-His Contribution to the History of 
Literature." 
Sons of Carroll 
Sons of Carroll, gather uear her, 
Let :~•our joyful a11thcm ring; 
Sound your JU other's praise, revere 
her, 
Her fair uame full proudly sing. 
2 Lo:~•al c<·cr, bra-,•e a11d true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U ., 
Pledge 011r love to Alma M atcr 
To the Gold and Bl11e. 
3 Unto uoble conquests guiding, 
Kindled she o11r hearts to strife; 
Wisdom taught 11s, faith-abiding, 
Showed 11s manhood-worth of life. 
4 Grateful hearts we bring to :~•ou; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Long may live our Alma Mater, 
Long-the Gold and Blue. 
CERTIFICATES 
OHIO STATE FOUR YEAR PROVISIONAL TEACHING 
CERTIFICATES 
Candidate Will Be Presented By 
HUGH GRAHAM, Ph.D., 
Head of the Department of Ed1tcatio11 a11.d 
Director of Teacher Trai11i11.g 
1 ohn Carroll Unive rsity 
SsTER 1IARY CYPRIAN, S.S.J ............. . . . ..... . . Garfield H eights, Ohio 
FRANCIS PAUL DILLON ... ...... ... .. . . . .. ..... ... . .... . . Cleveland, Ohio 
J OIIN RrcHARD FREED~! AN . ... .. .......... .. ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
REv. RAYMOND J. GRrES~fER . . .. .. . . . .... . . . .. . . ... .. . . . ... Akron, Ohio 
REv. JonN F. GRuss .. ......... . ........... . ..• . ........... Akron, Ohio 
JorrN CYRIL HAYTAS .... .. ... ......... .... . . ............ Cleveland, Ohio 
WILLIAM Do~nNIC JoYCE .. . . .. .. . ............ . ...... . Youngstown, Ohio 
Lours J osEPH KoNYA .. . . . . . ........ . ...... .. ........... Campbell, Ohio 
SAMUEL J orrN MARCUS .... . ..... . . . ... . .... . .... ... Sharon, P ennsylvania 
ALFONSAS EDWARD MARKUS .... . . . ........ . . ... ..... . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
CHARLES ALOYSIUS JVIA URER ......... . ............. . ...... . Canton, Ohio 
J OSEPEI S. McCARTHY .. ..... .... . ...... . .... . .. . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
JEAN RoBERT MOENK . . .... . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . ...... ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
DoNALD JosEPH MYERS ... .. ... . . .....• . . . . .. .. Cleveland H eights, Ohio 
DANIEL JorrN RYAN ............................. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
JOSEPH A . SA LY . . . . . . . . ............. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... Lakewood, Ohio 
Notre Dame College 
AMY CATHERINE BALL ......... .. .......... . . . ..... . .... . .. Parma, Ohio 
ANN RITA CHAMPION ...... . .. .. . . .... . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
LUCILLE 1AE CoOPER . . ..... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ......... . Canton, Ohio 
J ANE GoR~IAN . . . ... .. .... . . . .. ... . . .. .. . ........ . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
REGINA ANN HAUSER ... .. . . . . .. . ... . ... . . . .. ....... . Port Clinton, O hio 
RITA MAUREEN KILBANE . . . . . ...... . .. ...... ... . .... .. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
HELEN Lou iSE Ko~rP . . . . . .. . . ... . ........ .. .. .. .......... Canton, Ohio 
R ITA l\fARIE NOLAN . . .. .. ..•. .. . .... .. .. ... .. .. ... ..... Painesville, Ohio 
ANNA LouisE VVALTER . . ... . ... .. ... . .... . . . ......... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
BARBARA ANN WISELEY .... .. . . .. ... ... . .... . . . . Cleveland H eights, Ohio 
MARY J. ZENO ...... . . ... . ............................ . . . .. Akron, Ohio 
S ISTER MARY HuMILIANA WYROSTEK, S.S,J. .. .. .. Garfield H eights, Ohio 
, 
Ursuline College 
OLGA MARY CENT A ..............•...... . . .........•.... CleYeland, Ohio 
LOIS MARTHA DoNAHUE .... . .......... . .•.............. Cleveland, Ohio 
MARY ANGELA KROCK ....................... . •......... Cleveland, Ohio 
MARGARET PATRICIA 1\IcF.>\RLA:-ID ........•.. . .. ....• .... Cleveland, Ohio 
GRACE TRUE ~!A LONEY . . ...... . . ...•............. . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
RITA MARIE ScnNEIDER ......• .... . ...... . ........•... . Cleveland, Ohio 
}ANE ANN ScHWARBER .. . . . ... . .. . ....... ..... .. ... . . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
SISTER l\IARY CRESCENTL\ liiPPRITT, .. ] . . ..... Garfield Heights, Ohio 
PRIZES AND AWARDS 
RELIGIOUS ESSAY CONTEST. The 1fost Reverend Archbishop 
Schrembs' Gold Medal and Gold Cross were merited as follows: 
John Carroll University, William Edw. Balazs; 
Notre Dame College, Lucille Mae Cooper; 
Ursuline College, Adele Marie Chipko. 
THE PRESIDENT'S DEBATE CUP at John Carroll University was 
awarded to Daniel J. Ryan, '41 and Charles A. Maurer, '41. 
THE DEAN'S DEBATE CUP FOR FRESHME at John Carroll 
University was awarded to R. Vance Fitzgerald, '44 and Edward J. 
McCormick, '44. 
THE ORATORICAL MEDAL at John Carroll University was merited 
by Jean R. Moenk, '41. 
THE FRESHMAN ORATORICAL MEDAL at John Carroll University 
was merited by R. Vance Fitzgerald, '44. 
THE LATIN MEDAL at John Carroll Univer ity, donated by the Italian 
Cultural League of Cleveland, was awarded to John W. Whelan, '43. 
THE IT ALIA MEDAL at John Carroll University, donated by the 
Italian Cultural League of Cleveland, was awarded to Salvatore R. 
Calandra, '43. 
THE FRENCH MEDAL at John Carroll "Cniversity, donated by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republique Francaise, was 
awarded to William D. J oyce, '41. 
ALPHA SIGMA ru, the ational Jesuit Honorary Fraternity, awarded 
keys to John Schmitt, '4 1, William D. Joyce, '41, Francis Talty, '42, 
Frank Greicius, '42, Francis Honn, '42, and Peter Mesner, '42. 
THE KAPPA GAMMA P I KEYS at Notre Dame College were awarded 
to: 
FRANCES A. BuRGER 
LuciLLE MAE CooPER 
HELEN LOUISE KOMP 
MARIE TnERESE 1cGRODER 
J EANNE MARIE SEMARK 
THE 1IEDAL at otre Dame College, donated by the Von Steuben Society 
of America, for excellence in German, was awarded to Virginia 
Magdalene Hagley. 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at 1otre Dame College pre en ted by Doctor 
Emile de Sauze, for excellence in French, was awarded to Virginia 
Magdalene Hagley. 
THE JOHN S. McCARRENS JOURNALISM KEY at ·otre Dame 
College was awarded to Lucille Mae Cooper. 
THE E GLISH KEY sponsored by the Booknook Association of Ursuline 
College was awarded to Olga Mary Centa. 
THE LAFAYETTE MEDAL at Ursuline College donated by the Cleveland 
Maison Francaise and presented by Doctor Emile de Sauze was awarded 
to Elizabeth Jeanne Hickey. 
THE KAPPA GAMMA PI KEYS at Ursuline College were awarded to: 
OLGA MARY CENTA 
RUTH MARIE GORMAN 
]EAN HELENE SCHWARTZ 
